Evangelism Missionary Journey 2010!
Wednesday, 21 July 2010
Kalispell to Great Falls, Montana
God's Grace, Mercy, Peace and Protection upon you,
I drove from Kalispell to Whitehall to Great Falls in one day, which is an eight hour drive.
I needed to pick up the Holy Bibles mailed to me at Post Office in Whitehall, but I was in Kalispell
when they finally arrived.
When leaving Whitehall, driving on Interstate 15 Northbound, I encounter my first ever hail storm. The
clouds became dark with lightening in the distance over the mountains, and it first began to rain.
However, the rain changed to hail and the hail came down fast and furious. The hail was the size of
about a dime to a quarter, and filled the Interstate like a white blanket; I have never seen this before.
There were RVs and other vehicles stopped over to the side off the road. I slowed down the W.O.W.
automobile and turned on my emergency flashing lights. The hail was coming down so hard and fast
that it was making loud thumping noises as it hit the automobile. I prayed to the LORD God Almighty
to help me through this storm, and He did. As the LORD God Almighty help me drive the automobile
through this storm, ahead I finally saw a break in the clouds and the sunshine. Thank You Jesus Christ /
Yeshua Messiah.
Today at the Wal-Mart in Great Falls, I was driving out the exit and saw a homeless woman standing
holding a sign about her and her family being homeless, and I gave her a money donation and Holy
Bible Gospel Packet.
Going to rest up for more Evangelism Missionary Journey tomorrow.
God Bless and Keep you,
Virginia
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